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THE BEAST OF BERLIN

Booked for Monroe City on
Tuesday, October 8.

"Kaiser, tbe Beast of Berlin," the
world's most inspiring and astound-
ing production, tbe same immense
masterpiece which has thrilled and
stirred the nation, opens its special
brief engagement for one day only
at the Gem Theatre starting Tues
day, Oct. 8.

j From the pulpit, the press, fiom
Government heads in Washington
and from the American Defense
Society, showers of praise has been
given this wonderful spectacle. It
has been adjusted by competent
dramatic critics as a production
that will never see its equal. Com-

paratively speaking, according to
Eastern critics, it is far superior to
such successful plays as "My Four
Years in Germany," "Intolerance"
or "The Birth of a Nation."

"Kaiser, the Beast of Berlin," has
smashed attendance records in
every city in the United States. It
was witnessed by half a million per-

sons in New Yorkduring its twenty
weeks successive run. Chicago
went into hysterics, people fighting
madly to gain admission at prices
ranging from fifty cents to two dol
la'ra Kansas City played to fifty

thousand persons on the first two
days.

And the same enthusiasm and
. acclaim marked us showing every

where.
Notwithstanding the enormods

.price- - to bring it neiw.rftiauager
Kirby of the Gem announces that
popular prices of admission will be
charged

"Kaiser, the Beast of Berlin," is a
faithful, accurate and vivid visuali
zatioti of bun atrocities, perfidy and
treachery. The audience is taken
right into the, Imperial Palace, in
Berlin and shown the private man-

nerisms and character of the Priis
sian ruler. It 6hows this barbarous
fiend craftily conspiring . and plan-

ning crimes against tbe world; it
shows him the master criminal of

tbe world, egoistic, arrogant, domi-

neering, parading about the palace,
ordering his bun hordes to carry out
his appalling crimes. Tis appall
ing monster, who plunged a peace-

ful world into tbe most horrific
conflict of all ages in his lustful ef-

fort to win for himself a place in
tbe sun is depicted in such a man-

ner that none can doubt bis guilt.
Tbe invasion and outrages against

doughty Belgium, the incidents
leading up to the sinking of the
Lusitania, the burning and sacking
of peaceful Louvain and Ambassa
dor Gerard's determined attitude
when protesting to tbe Kaiser, tbe
crimes committed against United
States, are scenes that burn into tbe
brain. Tbe brave blacksmith and
bis cherubic faced little son oi
Louvain', shot down and multilat--

ed because they dared defend their
home against tbe yellow dogs of
Prussia, will make you fighting
mad. One's blood will also boil at
the 6cene where tbe Kaiser is deco
rating tbe commander of the sub
marine, which destroyed tbe Lust
tama three days before the crime
was actually committed.

There are hundreds of such scenes
iliai drin nnH nierra thft heart

mmaf t " -

(uuw the Beast of Berlin." is in
eight massive parts ' with gorgeous

A scenery, lavish costumes and a cast

' of more tnan o,uuu persons.

NOW is the time to have your
Christmas pictures made. Miss

Belle Johnson. .

Women in War Work
Secretary McAdoo has designated

October 5 as Women in' War Work
Day.

Millions of women in the United
States are engaged in war work.

Seven hundred thousand serve as
active Workers in the organization
of the National Woman's Liberty
Loan committees. Seventy thous-
and women are employed on the
railroads. Hundreds of thousands
of women are laboring in the muni-

tion factories. Other hundreds of

thousands serve in clerical work di-

rectly related to the war. As many
more are engaged in the Red Cross
and other activities for the ameli-
oration of war conditions.

"The wnmen of America aredoing
their share . in the winning of the
war, .both by actual work and by

the tremendous force of their moral
influence. It is fitting that their
service should be memorialized,
and Saturday, October 5, has been
designated for observation ia the
Fourth Liberty Loan campaign as
Women in War Work Day "

SHOP EARLY THIS TIME

Christmas Buying Should be
"Safe and Sane."

A movement has been started to
get tbe holiday purchasing season
spread over the months of October,

November and December. The
Council of National Defence regards
the present customs of holiday buy
ing as a handicap to efficiency.

It h? hoped to get through the
solMay sesoir without incifeasing

the working forces, to confine Christ
mas gifts to useful articles and
presents for children.

If we have the usual Christmas
scrimmage, the store, jwstal and ex
press employes will be tremendously
overworked, and must have helpers
But in these times when most peo
ple are busy, it is going to be difficult
to get those helpers. And if they
are secured, they are likely to be

taken from essential industries.
Now this whole program can be

carried out if the people will stop
and think about it. Tbe merchants
have no doubt made a useful start
by buying lor holiday purposes
mostly useful goods. Little else
will be sold this year, except of
course that no one wants to cut off
the children from a reasonable
amount of toys.

now let everyone else nere in
Monroe Cilji, begin to-da- y to think
up- - what they are going to give
people for Christmas. Let them
cease giving gifts for mere polite
ness or on the swapping basis, but
just give to a few of their nearest
friends. Then let them get busy as
soon as possible and buy their gifts
A great many of them can be de
livered in person by people who
are going from place to place, so as
to let up on the express companies
and the post office. If people wil
do that, Christmas will cease to be
a nightmare for many thousands of
overworked people, and the custom
will not interfere with national, ef
ficiency.

Another Y.M.Q A. and Salva
tion Army drive will begin on No
vember 11. Everybody knows what
the Y. M. C A. is doing for the
soldier boys in France and the good
w ork being done by tbe Salvation
Army is becoming better known
every day.

Eugene Debs has been on his
way to a federal prison for thirty
years, but bad it not been for tbe
war he probably never would have
reached his destination. .... .

THE NEW REGISTRANTS

Draftees, Class 1, to be Ready
"

in Ninety Days.

Provost Marshal Crowder said to
day that the military program re
quires that men in tbe first class in

the new registration shall be avail
able for military training in 90 days

u making th i statement Crowder

referred to tbe entire class. He

added tbat some of the men will be
called almost immediately.

This situation and the fact that
delay in pissing upon the exemp
tion claims of those employed in

industries necessary to the war pro-

gram, will retard the production
necessary for the war, has caused
Gen. Crowder to appeal to the dis
trict boards to rush their decisions
to exemption pleas with all haste
The enormous tasks which confronts
the boards is recognized by the Pro
vost Marshal ' General because he
referred to the increased registra
tion and also to theJact that the re
cent draft law provided for extend
ing the scope of exemption pleas

It is upon mv faith in your abil
ity to meet the situation that I have
built my pledge to have the men
ready when called for, said Gen.

Crowder in appealing for rapid work

"Until the classification of the
new registrants has "been completed
there will exist considerable ami

widespread uncertainty and unrest
among the registrants, which in the
case of those employed in the
necessary occupations vill tend to
retard the production, . saia uen
Crowder. "Thus the national inter
est demands that there be no un
necessary delays in determining the
status of (he individuals"

We Must be Sure
We are warned to be prepared to

resist a peace offensive, the uer
mans are beginning to. talk more
humbly.' They will doubtless, soon
be. pleading for mercy. Then is the
time that many among tbe allien
weary of war, mav be inclined to
yield. But we believe tbe soldiers
will be determined to fight on unii
autocracy is overthrown- - When
the military power is thoroughly
defeated and ready to give up its
unholy ambition, its arrogance and
desire for war, then and only then
can we safely trust them. Even
then we must make such arrange
ments that it will be impossible
for these men to maintain any
large body of soldiers. The Globe- -

Democrat says:
America must stand firm when

this peace offensive develops. It
must stop its ears to the monkly
vows of the sick devil, remember
ing his proverbial proclivities when
he is well. Germany 6hows no evi
dence of contrition of heart; Us
sorrow is entirely worldly. Its
moral sense was long ago lost Not
an atrocity of this war has been
condemned by any German on any

other score than tbat of expediency,
The "no annexations and no indem
nities" pledge of be-

came a scrap of paper the moment
opportunity for an advantageous
neace with Russia appeared. Ger
many is not cured of its cupidity
however much military prospects
mav noint the advisability of post
DODioC tbe attempt to gratify it It
must be made to realize tbat an ag
tiressive war does not pay. Not
until itioses what it gained in 1871
Davs for the damage done in this
war and is deprived of any chance
to get a foot

.
of

-
territory or

..III
a mark

I. Las a result oi tors war win u ue
clothed and in its right : mind.
America must staud out for such a
peace.

Liberty Day
Saturday, October 12, is the four

hundred and twenty-sixt- h anniver
sary of the discovery of America

resident Wilson has proclaimed it
Liberty Day and requests the citi
zens of every commurity in the
United States city, town, anrj
countryside to celebrate the day.

The President, in bis proclama- -

lon. says:
"Every day the great principles

for which we are fighting take fresh
hold upon our thought and purposes
and make it clearer what the end

must be and what we must do to
achieve it.

"We now know more certainly
than we ever knew before why free
men brought the great Nation and
Government we love into existence,
because it grows clearer and clearer
what supreme service it is to be

America's privilege to render to the
world."

Mrs R. T W. See, of near Hunne
well spent Friday in this city with
her brother, J. C. Kincaid and wife.

SAVING THE DAYLIGHT

Maioritv of People Do Not
Want to Change Back.

Now that we have a season of

longer evenings unier the daylight
saving plan, we can begin to figure
up and see what we have gained

The most obvious results are time
secured for outdoor work and re
creation, saving in light bills, better
working conditions. Under daylight
saving the production of back" yard
gardens is probably double. Theo
retically people might just as well
get ud at 5 a m. and work an hour
in their garden before breakfast
As a practical propositation they
would never do it After the even
ing meal they are in the mood for

it, if we give them the light to do it

by. Women say the good light

helps them do more sewing. A

certain fatigue goes with artificial
light, and factory production should
have been better under this system

An employer of labor is quoted
in the newspapers as saying that
the change had given his help a
new outlook on life. It had enabled
them to take up new interests
Whereas formerly they could do

nothing alter supper but loaf around
the streets and hangouts, this sum
mer they did garden work and the
younger fellows went into out door
sports. The long daylight promoted
neighborly intercourse and people
got better acquainted and made
more friends.

Tbe life of a great many people
is work, eat, sleep the same old
round day after day. The monotony
wears a man out faster than the
actual toil. The human body needs
a certain amount of variety to keep
it at its best.

There is no. doubt that daylight
saving helps create variety in
daily life for a great many hard
working people. The plan should
be made permanent' It has pleased
all classes of people, except possibly
t hose that have artificial light to
sell.

Every sign proves that home
canners have reached the goal,

1.500.000,000 quarts. This, by the
way. insures tbe home pautry, for

the Government needs of tbe com
mercial pack for the Army.

-- The sacrifice of the American
home, added to the efforts of the
American farmer, have removed
fear from the minds of tbe Allies,
for this year, at least.

LIBERTY LOAN POSTERS

Colorful Display of Drawing
and Printed Slogans

In every city and town in the
8ih Federal Dist. there appeared on
Monday a series of the most strik
ing posters ever designed by artists
for conveying ideas tbat could ar
rest every eye

This wonderful collection of
posters was designed by artists
whose work was chosen by a com
mittee of National Liberty Loan
workers, and were selected from
thousands of offerings.

The posters made their appear
ance simultaneously all over tbe
United States, and it is small wonder
that the people regardless of age
paused as they walked or drove a--
ong to admire the striking display.

Walter H. Everett's design, the
original of which is an oil painting.
shows a mother clutching a child to
her breast while another clings to
her skirt, the mother's left arm
stretched fourth in an agony of ap
peal. This poster is lettered, "Must
children die nod mothers plead in
vain?'' and is in 10 colors. At the
bottom is the exhorting "Buy more
Liberty Bonds."

Joseph Peunell, has delineated
the Statue of Liberty crumbling
under German shell fire, aud silhou-

etted against a lurid sky are the
blazing ruins of the city of New
York, This poster is captioned
"That Liberty Shall Not Perish from
the Earth." and the observer is ad-

monished touy Ltberty Bends to
prevent the vision becoming a ter-

rible reality.
A poster by F. Storthmdn shows

a treeii eyed Hun with a bloody
bayonet peering over the edjje of
Europe, hi predatory gaze fixed on
the United States. At the shoulder
of the monster stands the ruins of a
cathedral, while behind him floats
the smoke of wanton coi fl igratioo.
The picture is captioned, "Beat Back
the Hun wi;h Liberty Bonds."

One poster is a bloody hand print
captioned. "The Hun His Mark;
Blot it out with Liberty Bonds,
typifying the murder lust of the

Hun. The artist is J. Allen St.
John.

A pair of bloody boots, ornament
ed with the Imperial German eagel
and captioned "Keep These Off the
U. S." constitutes another poster:
the artist is John Norton

A design by Ellsworth Young,
shows a silhouette of a Hun drag-

ging a girl against a background
flecked with blazing embers, and
bears the significant caption, "Re-

member Belgium." This poster is
in four colors.

Howard Chandler Christy is the
designer of a poster which shows
the figure of Victory towering above
a gun crew in action of a battleship,
and captioned "Clear the Wayt"
Mr. Christy's representation of the
gun crew was taken from a photo-

graph made by an officer who was
seated in a funnel on a warship
when a gun was actually being
served.

Experts have declared tbe poster
to be technically accurate, even to
the marking of the shell itself,
which distinguishes it from a target
shell, and makes it clear to the in-

itiated that it is an actual service
shell for sinking submarines.

, It is said that even those Amer-

ican soldiers who bail from Boston
do not hesitate to capture a French
town merely because they can't
pronounce its name.


